
Owatonna Youth Hockey
Volunteer Commitment / Fundraising Option #1:

OPTION #1:

A non-tax deductible, “Volunteer Commitment Deposit” check will be collected from every
family that registers a player in OYHA (unless the family chooses “Option #2”). No exceptions.

Only one (1) check per family unit will be accepted. Deposit check will be dated for 5/1/2023.

Deposit amounts: 1 player - $1000, 2 players - $1500, 3+ Players - $2000

The Volunteer Commitment will be considered satisfied when the family has completed the

hours that coincide with the number of players enrolled in OYHA.

There will be NO pro-rating or partial credit given for incomplete commitments.

1 player = 15 hours, 2 players = 20 hours, 3+ players = 25 hours

Volunteer opportunities will be announced, scheduled, and recorded via the “Dibs” program in

Sports Engine. These opportunities include, but are not limited to:

- Concession Stand for events, the SCFF, tournaments, and games
- Bingo and Meat Raffles at local businesses
- Team Managers
- Other future fundraising possibilities to keep hockey affordable for our players

Coaches and board members will be required to submit a “Volunteer Commitment Deposit”

form and check.  Credit will be given in the proper amount for those who serve on the Board of

Directors or in a coaching capacity at the end of the season.

At the end of the season, Volunteer Commitment Deposit checks will be destroyed for those

families that have completed all their required hours.

Volunteer Commitment Deposits will be deposited for any family that has not completely

satisfied their volunteer commitment on 5/1/2023.

Volunteer Commitment Home Tournament Requirements. During home tournaments, ALL
families of OHYA players will be expected to provide concession workers, announcers,

scorekeepers, and penalty box workers for all the tournament games. These hours will be

spread out throughout the association evenly and will NOT count towards the Volunteer

Commitment Requirement.

OPTION #2: See next page.



Owatonna Youth Hockey
Volunteer Commitment / Fundraising Option #2:

OPTION #2:

A tax deductible, “Fundraising Donation to OYHA,” will relieve you from any other volunteer
commitments relative to Dibs. Those donating to OYHA will receive a receipt for the donation

from OYHA. Donations are non-refundable. Checks should be dated 10/1/2022.

Donation amounts: 1 player - $1000, 2 players - $1500, 3+ Players - $2000

Donation Option Home Tournament Requirements. During home tournaments, ALL families of

OHYA players (even those choosing “Option #2”) will be expected to provide concession

workers, announcers, scorekeepers, and penalty box workers for home tournament games.

These hours will be spread throughout the association evenly regardless of a family’s donation.

Please fill out, sign, and bring the attached form with a check to

Registration at Four Seasons: August 3rd from 5-8 p.m.



Owatonna Youth Hockey
Volunteer Commitment / Fundraising Donation Acknowledgement Form
This is required to complete registration; players will not be registered for OYHA
until this form is received, signed, and accompanied with monetary funds. Please

print this out and bring it to the Four Seasons, Aug. 3rd from 5-8 p.m.

HOCKEY FAMILY INFORMATION:

Parent(s)/Guardian 1: ________________________________________

Parent(s)/Guardian 2: ________________________________________

Player(s) Name(s): ___________________________________________________________________

OPTION #1: Volunteer Commitment

_____1 player - $1000 ____2 players - $1500 ____ 3+ Players - $2000 (postdated for 5/1/23)

+ ______ Mite player(s) at $250 for each player

OPTION #2: Donation

_____1 player - $1000 ____2 players - $1500 ____ 3+ Players - $2000 (postdated for 10/1/22)

+ ______ Mite player(s) at $250 for each player

❖ I have read and will fulfill the Fundraising Expectations for the 2022/23 OYHA Hockey Season.

➢ I understand that if I chose “Option #1”and I do not fulfill my Volunteer Commitment in full, there

will be no pro-rating or partial credit given, and my Volunteer Commitment Deposit check will
be cashed on 5/1/2023.

➢ I understand that if I chose “Option #2” it is a non-refundable donation to OYHA, and my check

will be cashed 10/1/22.

❖If my check is returned NSF there will be a $30 fee that will need to be paid in addition to the money

owed by cashier’s check within 30 days.

❖I understand that my child may not be allowed on the ice, and I will not be able to register my child in

future years until all debts are paid.

❖I understand that OYHA will only collect one (1) check per family unit. The person listed on the check

will be responsible for any money owed if the commitment is not completed in full and check is cashed.

Signature of parent/guardian 1: Date:

_______________________________________________________________________________

Signature of parent/guardian 2: Date:

______________________________________________________________________________


